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ternately petted a 
Ai idea audd< 

and she stopped • kindly looking 
stewardess, whom 
belew, and asked 1

“PleaFC, can yod§|ft]l me the lame of 
dressed like a

THE ACADIAN. while the door opened a little, then mother’s neck and her toft cheek 
wider, and showed her, by the dimly 
lighted corridor, three little night- 
gowned figures holding together as if 
half frightened by their own aedaeity.

Only for an instant There was a 
rush and a cry, “Oh, my darlings, my 
darlings 1” and they were all in a heap 
on the floor together, kissing, crying, father, too." 
hugging one another. OUa..claspnd to “Not if he was 
her bosom with one arm, while the jgy.«*—*■*-- — 
other was around Earle. As for Zib 
lab, she had flung herself, face down
ward, at her mother's side, and was 
sobbing, “Mother 1 mother ! ’ as if her 
heart wot,Id break.

Little Olla was the first to break 
the spell. “Mummy, has you been in 
Heaven all this time, and is you going 
to Montreal new wia us, to spend 
Kissmas ? Does papa know yen are 
here ?"

For a moment the wretched woman 
could not speak. In that first instant 
of their entrance the idea had flashed 
on her that her husband had relented.
But the question of the innocent babe, 
and Zillah’s suddenly lighted face, they were outside the door, and it was 
white with mingled terrer and deter- closed oo them, 
minatioo, drove it away again.

“Your father,” she stammered,
“decs he?"

The gill looked up quickly. “He 
is on deck. He won’t know. He 
thinks we are in our berths. It was 
he who told me you were dead. Oh l 
how could he—r”

«I wish—I wish I were 1 Child, 
don’t. He meant it in kindness-

occurred to her, against hers. She gave h< r. baby one 
loving kiss, then as suddenly loosening 
hei arms, put her into ZUlak’s.”

“Take her, dear," she said, “and 
go-go, all of you, now. I—can’t 
bear any more. Ztllab, bo better to 
them than I was, and—and to your
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met on her way

*f the lady on 
nurse ?"

Fastest
res Ÿ

“A nurse ? Wo’ve got three or

“Mrs- Parker ! ’
* “Yes, the one in bine. Why, what 
a curious child 1" for Zillah had given 
her one wild look and fled to the cabin 
to her brother and sister. She took 
her mother's Bible and, looking on the 
fly leaf, read in faded writing : “Zil
lah Parker, with her teacher’s love, 
April 16,1876."

"Ob, but he wasn't. Earle was 
right. He was not to blame ; only— 
only—mother and I never realised it 
until it was too late—too late for un
doing ! Go, dears, go, and pray for 
mother. Pray bard before yon go to 
bed, and then,* perhaps—yçs, perhaps 
—God will let—me conic back to

SPRING SUITS!
Me*.
and Bat.

smp
>. m.

1 GOING FASTIOB you." ----------
“And keep Christmas with us, means. I have once or twice done 

mummy," said Earle. that during my college and seminary

“Yes,’’ with a broken, pitiful laugh, course.”

“and keep Christmas. Ob, my darl
ings, pray hard for it l Good nightl 

Good-bye I” She had taken them all 
in > laat embrace. Wh,n it ended, »'"> tl,e •PP™«h “

“By no means, madam !” said Mai- 
Kirk, and his face glowed with 

“That

CHAPTER III.eatvllle, N,8.
“No,* but before you begin listen to 

me,” said Zillah.
It was the same cveaing, the child

ren were getting ready to go to bed 
and had been left alone, for the 
governess never cared to go through 
the ceremonies—namely, the kissing 
of their mothers photograph every 
evening after prayers.V

“Listen,” she said, iaeistmgly, “you 
were such a big boy, Earle, when 
mother—died, you must remember 
how she looked. Wouldn’t you know 
her anywhere ? If you were to meet 
her walking about the ship, say, 
wouldn’t you know it was her ?"

“No ; ’cause she is dead, and dead 
people can’t walk about ships,” said 
Earle, with an air of much knowledge.

«*••*•**** “So that the moat you can offer my 
niece would be twelve or fifteen 
hundred a year Î” asked Mrs Penrose,

1124. mBIRT FOR
4*

iiris, Plaintif

, an abtrot w 
kter, Défaillit FROM $12.00 UPOmc. Houaa, 8.00 foil

com
the eloquence of his answer 
is not the most I can offer her. The 
most I can offer is the love I hear her, 
and all the money in the world with
out that would be very little to offer,” 

little tearful voice., repealing «me- "H.’a tight about that ” Mr. Ve. 

thing together. She Lid her cheek nK ePoke 10 hcr-clf «.fitly. ¥»««• 
against the panel and biased it ; then, Ki,k did Dot h*‘r wll“ *ho “id' 
nith the murmur still on her ear., then, at that time he did know her 
glided aoftly up the- companion suit, hiatory nor the inner en.ptro.ro of her 
ease. On deck it was eery dark, and ”»,OTed m,med 1,fe> . ,
raining hud. Noon- ». her « .he There ... ailcocc .giro Ik. room- 
crept along under the shadow of one The two candle, on the au.ul were 
of the .tip’, boat., and .toed there fo, d>-‘‘»« “d '>«*» "ow “ the d*,k h,d 

a moment, her hands clasped aa if in: alo»ly deepened.
The next the bench ... A step osmo up the psth andthe 

door opened. Mm Penroee and Mal-, 
com Kirk both rose as Dorothy enter-
cm vim itucpniwlTwnir

plowed its we, onward through the She earns in with bar *-*•«* 
waters of the St Lewrvoc to the city and there was light enough for 
of Montreal. aunt and Malcom Kirk to see in her

face the tokens of some recent excite-

Express west close at 10 00 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 00 p. m. 
Kentville close at « 40 p m.

G so. V. Rato, Fort Master.

Ten minutes later she came out her- 
■e’.f. She was net crying now, only 
very pale, and walking softly. As she 
passed the door of the children’s cabin 
she could hear their voices inside—

gjjgj

FOR TWEEDS.
PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. 

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 
•a Saturday at 1 p. m.

G. W. Mmnto, Agent.

Churches.

"baptist CHURCH,—Rev, Hugh R. 
Hatch, H. A., Pastor. Services : Sunday, 
•reaching at il » m and 7.00 pm; bun 
day School at 2 30 p m. B. Y. F- U. 
iraret-mteting on Tuesday evening at 

and Church prayer-meeting on 
Th.mlav evening at 7.30. Woman's Mle-

iy of âfrffl; A

t. Title, latitat 
1 Demaid of iti

WORSTEDS3
r .aid Conrtyd

kindness to you. Aid if be doesn't 
I know, I daren’t keep you. I mustn’t, 

‘.'Bat if .he waro’t dead, really—if darling.. I gave him my word, 
it was only pretence, and she came 
back to life again, and should be at 
Montreal when we got there, to meet 
us, and bo with us as before, wouldn’t

■ta Bad lying ua
Hortaa.il 

and bound»» 
h by h V Kd $18.00 AND UP. and he said he'd trust mo.”y evening t 

mmj Aid Society 
lollewmg the &r»t Sunday 
and the Woman's prayer-.meeting on the
___ of each mdnth at 3.30
a. ». Alt seats free. Ushers at the

’vtwwÆïl'ïSwe*»---***'»
•t 7 30 p. m. and Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. 
ttjuday School at 2.30 p. m.

on Wednesday 
In the month “Why? Why mayn’t we stay? 

Mother, what docs it mean ? Won’t 
you tell me ? Did you wan.t to go 

you know her right away, and be very awa, from us, or was father so

“Why, of ccursc," said Earle. “Papa isn't cruel,” said Earle, loyal- 
“But, Zillah, how queer you look, and ly. “He only makes you mind ; and 
you are all jigglic ! Do you mean it’s when ho puts you ‘on honor’ he never 
really true? Has it been a make tries to spy, as the governess does, 
believe that she went to Heaven, and does he mummy ? And, oh, mummy, 
did she go to Montreal instead ? Oh, my frog is dead—the green onp* J00 
wouldn’t it he jolly 1" know, that you bought me, and we

“Come with me," said Zillah. She christened ‘Mossoo,’—but the owl, 
stood up, trembling rail over, and tak- Jim, turned out to be a lady. He 

ing Olla by one hand, held the other 

out to him.

|'E
Porter, cot— 

eu together with j 
n and apjrerte- l

icutioi! issued oo 
•d in ths sben 
ed for mort tin.
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empty, and there was only -the wetMade to fit perfectly.
«

PKE8BÏTBB1AH OHUBCU.—Bev. 1’
H itKdonald, M. A., I’letor, bt Andrew’»

S.Æ’SSS’Ifl The Wolfville Clothing Co.,
NOBJiE CRANDALL, MANAGER. 

Telephone No. 35.

Lyoippos

“Where v Francis? ’ Mrs Penrose 

asked.
‘ He is not coming back to night,” 

replied Dorothy, softly, and then for 
the first time she saw Malcom Kirk 
landing there by the fireplace.

Mrs Ponroso elk* again. f^aUdanlfr.to“^Wwh'l.hhw

After the lapae of a few momenta aho „\0»ed re», red in the candle 
said 5 light. Aa for Malcom Kirk, ha atwd

"I have not isk-d jou what jour ,erj erect and atill, but ont of hta ejaa
proBpeeti are, Mr Kirk ? Pardon me .hone the lewr'e 1“k “ “ 5;!
ff iLmahrnpt, hnt p-have a,t me J—!‘S Dor'o^ 

knew aa well as if he had apoken it 
aloud that he said: “I lore Jon, 
Pornth, Gilbert, nod I canna, do m, 
iife’a work bait without you.” Mr. 
Penroee aaw that look, .1», nod re- 

spected it.
The servant entered and anuouaoed 

that tea w.a ready, and Mnlootn Kirk 
lonnd himself shaking hand, with 
Dorothy and wying ao»a yery 
mon thing about being glad 
her. A few minutes later 1 
himself at the table with Dorothy and 
her aunt. H. ate and talked at tat 
with a repressed exoitemeat that gride, 
ally became a source of eloquent con
versation. No one asked me” 
questions about Francis Raleigh. It 
is certain that Mrs Penrose and Mai* 
com Kiik understood that he had 
pleaded his suit with Dorothy, and 
iad again been unsuccessful.

“She has given hitt US' answer,” 
said Malcom Kirk to himself, and 
there was the first positive hope m bis 
heart that he had dared to feel, no 
had never appeared to such good ad. 
vantage. Mrs Penrose, experienced 
as she was in the ways of society and 
familiar with some of the most brilliant 
men and women, felt a positive oharm 
in Kirk’s voice and manner. His awk* 
wardnesa for a while was subordinate 
to his higher gifts.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

MMtir at 7,30 p. •». Ohaimer's Church, 
Lever Horton : Public Worship on bunday 
at 3 p. m. Bunday School at 10 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting ou Tuesday at 7.30 p. m. BY CHARLES M SHELDON.

WOLFVILLE, N. S. laid an egg.”
Again the mother did not answer.

That phase “When he. puts one on 
honor” seemed singing in her ears.

Zillah Emcrickit-Zillah Parker, as After all he had treated her as if she 
she called herself now—was sitting on had some honor to confide in and he 
the low sofa bed in her cabin. A little would think she had again betrayed 
earlier she bad sent her husband a him. Her wet eyes kept turning 
note, saying she would keep to her own piteously from one to another, 
apartments while on board the ship, “But I can't—I can’t," she aaid, 
and in return received a single line faintly j then, with a cry of entreaty, 
with these words jpl thank you, and '‘Zillah, take them back. I mustn’t 
I will trust you."—-E. M.” As she keep you now. To-morrow, per- 
eat there she felt that even death would haps-1——" 
have been easier than the keeping of “Will you go 
such a promise. morrow ?” Zillah asked.

And yet there bafi been times when “Not to-morrow, perhaps. I—I’ve 
she had wearied of her children, and got to nurse some poor, sick people, 
felt their company irksome, and had I’ve promised ; but some day- some 
grumbled at the responsibility of them- day—if— Zillah, take care of Earle 

Then she could have had them al- and Olla till then.
“Papa will take care of OUa, and 

I’ll go with y eu. I’ll never go away 
from you any more.”

The poor woman broke out weeping 
again. “Child, you tian't. Do you 
think I would be wicked enough to 
wish it? Oli ! you don’t understand*
Thank God you can’t—yet. But l hate a definite position. I io not 
when you’re older, and they say things need to say that I am poar. My life 
shoot mo to you, don't belieto—the io the home missionary field to which 

I am going will be full of hardships. 
My wife would share them with mo. 
I ought, perhaps, to say”—he spoke 
with the first hesitation he had yet 
shown—“that I have a possible source 
of income ia my pen. I expect to

1CHAPTER VI— Continued.METHODIBT CHURCH—Rev. j. L. 
Donkin, Pastor, tiervices on the sabbath 
» 11 a. m. and 7 y>. m. Sabbath School 
at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting 
u Thursday evening at 7 30. All the 

free and strangers welcomed at 
all the services.—At Greenwich, preaching 
at 3 p m on the Sabbath, and prayer 

ting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

■m

NOTICE ! CHAPTER IV. 1M>YS
WE WARE *###eeee

1î, Etr., Ithe example. I am the .nearest rela
tive Dorothy has now, since my 
brother's death. She has been acepe 
temed all her life to the comforts of 
wealth. To such comforts as these.” 
Her glance swept the room carelessly, 
but with studied meaning. “May I 
ask what you can offer Dorothy in

Wo have declined to handle the M.Key-Harris implement, tbi. 
a. the compaoj would oot allow u. to roll Certain other implement, which 

we consider superior

We shall sell the latest improved Holler and Ball Bearing 
Mower made, and a carefully assorted stock of

HORSE RAKES,
DISC AM» MPK»« TOOTH MABHOWS, 

fLOWH,
CULTIVATORS, ETC.

reason8t JOHN'S CHURCH—bunday services 
Holy comm union 

: 2d, 4th and 6th at
Wednesday at7.3v

mat It Am. and 7 p. m. 
tit and 3d at li a. hi:
« a. at. Service every

BBV. KBBBBTH C. HIND, Hector. 
Bobert W. clone, 

ueo, A. Prat,

x:lag them. A 
IT'S WABB 
ware will el 

apriority of 

envier proper- 
..d will l.«

h ear. is sub- 
heaviest hp 

waible, «dis 
sled by a pat- 
•a, folios i‘

Ft,n>.
V| iI Wardens.

on shore with os to-
«t FRANCIS (R.G.)—Rev Mr Kennedy, 

t. l-.-Mass 11 00 am the fouivh bunday ot 
*ch month.

mcom- m Ito meat 
he fount“In case shq b comes my wife?” 

said Malcom Kirk, completing the 

sentence.
“Yes, in case she becomes your 

wife.”
His face bad grown a little paler, 

and the muscles around bis month had 
stiffened while Mrs Penrose was speak
ing. Bet be observed her calmly 
enough.

“I can offer a home and comforts.

mHâtante.
:<md guarantee satisfaction to every customer.Bt. UKORÜE-S LODGE, A. F. * A. M., 

aetth their Hall On the second Friday 
•f each month at 7i o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixon, Secretory.
friends for their patronage in the past and by fair 

of the same.
We with to thank our 

dealing hope to merit a continuance
ways with her. Now-------

It was just then that there came a 
little shuffling outside her door and a 
knock. The knock was not very load, 
and it didn’t come high upon the door. 
She seemed to have been familiar with 
such in the old day*;when little visitor» 
would intrude on her dressing-time. 
The idea sent her staggering to her 
feet, hot and m-mWlng, just as the 
knock came again, followed by a girl's 
voice, low and eager : "

“Please, may we come in ?"
Her lips moved, but whether she 

tried to say “no” Or “yea" mattered 
httle, for nc sound came. She could 
only stand there flushed and breathless,

tre.

Y CO. Ltd.
WOLfTILBE DIVISION S. ofT. niMti 

evening in their Bail

Write we for catalogne* and prices
r,
« -V. 1. STARR, SON & FRANKLIN,

-WOLFVILLE, 3ST. B.___________

•ray Monday 
It 1.30 o'clock.

in theCRYSTAL Band of Hope 
Temperance Hail every Friday after- 
toon at 3.30 o'clock. •Zillah, I am ashamed of you I 

What has put this into your head, to 
talk about a subject that is so palnfn1 

De you suppose I would have 
PHA^TEK U.—Continued. been eonteot to h.ar of your melhcr'a
LHA. 1 h-n. a death without making myself -rare,' aa

■•Ton are not etlly ettaagh ?(m jt_ of tbe lMt lt,„lf| ,„d ,||

yon have aeon a ghost tbe details eonnected with it, even
“Ob, oo | hot though 1 might not oare to apeak of
“Did yon apeak to ter pr.y ? thcm ;o . ohiU ,ite ,eu ?’•
“Ho, the want into her cabin too _ ^ „

quickly ; and, beaides, 1 conldn t liavo ,.y.hED be quite ear. that in api-ing

spoken." f„,k.l.dv >on those detail. 1 am aimply iparing
-lam glad» hear. t.,fo and my.eil-p.in . and do.',

whoever «ne ta, wonld^ ha uke ,juy faooiea into jour bead, or

yen badly brought up. . soggeat them to your brother. I hope
“Papa, if Sou haven t see , |;1„en,t becn doing that."

plaawt don't be angry 1 b-t wtan W „N ..
told them at the tbbool to te« «• ,.Tbli> well, for othc.ian

drowned or something ..Ho turned away abruptly, in

«« » ’̂.boTnr|d..nP2ennexpl.im | 

ah. would... and rfl ■<*•“ ** l:d de.tb of her mother, who hod ,1. Zn

’

BIÎ08CBB FOR LIFE.Foresters.
II |Don't leave off loving me,IrapTrancetiTon ta.

That «days of each month at 7.30 p. m-
Zillah. Promise l”

for the Acadian.][Written is
“We always loves you, mummy, 

and we kiss you every night when wc( 
say our prayers, and say ‘God, blew 
mummy t’ don’t we, Earle ?” cooed 
Olla, with her arms clasped around her

headquarters
Rubber Stamps, 

Stencils, Nationa 
■ OTBEB tiealhs, Sign 
Markers t
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL-

t-ondon Rutter Stamp Co.,
HALIFAX, No 8,
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and FOLLOWING DAYS !FOR SALE.
olffilU U..*-"E Easter Millinery Opening !

Imported Homeatio Trimmed Millinery, marvels of artietio creation, and ttinmphs ..f millinoty art, combined with eoroomy of price.

OURDwelling Hooee of 8 rooms, on up- 
ft Gaspercau Avcoue, Onthnildiog., 
* acre» of land moatly coveted with 
Jccog orchard.

^cr pauicnlan apply Io

MRS J. B DAVISON.IASTW00D, Was
MAIL OHDEItS RECEIVE OUR PROMPT ATTENTION.

W Milliner and Outfitter. # 
47 & 49 Barrington St., alifax.
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I Steam Laundry A. O’CONNOR,

-V.
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NEW GOODS4 POINTERSA True Remedy 
Found for 
Grippe and its 
After Effects.

SI THE ACADIAN. Editorial Motes.
The Atlantic Weekly dr*we the atten

tion of the Acadian V) the war the 
watie of the eUti m house in Wolfville 
are kept. It myr, ‘"For a university 
town the style of literature written on 
the white walls with pencil could be 
much improved.” We regret that the 

for this suggestion from a 
stranger should have existed, but *« 
cordially thank our contemporary for 
bringing the aarne to our attention. The 
matt» shoal i be remedied at once. We 
flatter ourselves that tbU kind of thing is 
not common in Wolfville and it is par
ticularly unfortunate that sueb a display 
abanld have been allowed to remain in 
eo public a place. A leas generous
stranger that the Weekly man might have JAMES 8HAND, Halifax, N. 8.
1” uk” r t'jr Tt. .ft ST. CLAIE KUGOLKS. Lram.n's 
Hurt par g..ul .gen will « to « that „„ 3 Halifax, N. 8.
farther comment* will be unweceatary. _ ______ ___.... .------------------------- GEO. H. PORTEE, Iniuranee

Death or Dr. (tombait. Agent, Halifax, N. 8.
“7” “^*<l.t^Ttiie citizen, of s *"• Dr. GamUrt, pmtoof the Of? '«KM-^SPlgSttE:
town to cret into a habit of fnr.it findino Dudley street Baptist church of Boston, mercial ileatauraDt, opposite 

died == Sunday morning, M.,ch 19th- Hotel, Halifax, N. 8.
.re being conducted. Bat when the O” Sntntd.y erening he ate rapper with NEWTON LEE, Proprietor of 
i«. it e brought Kju.reh^b' foTthrm «* -ad retired I. the morning WtMfeK,8, eur«i of
.« . meeting of title kind, .nd .hen tire, " * ** f 7

-With iirthe eltendenee he d.ed >t ^ j(. „„„ ltTe Qnppe,
difficalliee of the sitn.tion, they nitarel- 7‘™ *“• ««•«» pwnooneed the cease bld it ,„d ,re eager in g from
ly learn to judge with more cheritr the "f d“,h to u •■W»* P»1»"., or diserao ,.ff„cei| get OZONE et ooce. Per isle
acts ef their con. cilloro, .nd to prmue , "f*e at Druggie*, 60c and $1 00 per bottle.

£X°f""" r“h" *- " — Æ IVSSSXSmm
Erery citizeo of Athene, |Umhi. ... to

be one of the most welcome and enter 
taining visitors who had ever participated 
in the anniversary. exetcisee of Acadia 
University. It was then and there be 
had conferred on him the degree of 
doctor of divinity, and Acadia may well 
mourn for him now as one of her most 
brilliant and distinguished bonary alumni*
He had no college training and yet 
quite abreast with his most advanced 
contemporaries ; was well verse! in the 
classic languages, in English literature, 
philosophy, the sciences and thee logy.
In modest circumstances, but with a 
brave heart and high aims, he won by 
self education the enviable distinction of 
being one of the most esteemed and suc
cessful ministers in the city. His mother 
<Ued when be was five yesrs tld, soon 
after which his father removed to Hew 
York where the lad served the apprentice
ship of so engraver.

He was pastor of the Dudley street 
church nine years and received into it 
740 members. I beard him preach oo 
the first Sabbath of the new year, when 
be spoke without notes, as was bia 
custom, standing one side from the desk, 
with the same ease and fluency that gave 
a charm to hit addresses in Wolfville»

With the carelessness too cbaracteri-tic 
of the present day, the Boston Herald

WORTH
S-S-.HAB- 31, 1899.

Town netting, are becoming quit.
end important feature of the

We ere reeelvleg dully ear Spring
Importe.

OUR REPUTATION
FOR CLORE PRICES W1IA BE MAINTAIN!

OUR STOCK OF GOODS

FOR THOUGHTFUL 
PEOPLE. * We are so 

ville tor tl 
brated lines

government in Wolfville.
More than 
piyett been

of late have the rate-
ither to pronounce The following well known citizen* 

gave their testimonials as being cured 
of Grippe by

to the town, and although the direct 
of these have not in all cases been 

very striking, yet we believe that in
directly they have not been without OZONE: Boots iwill contain many novelties, and intended 

buyers should scan our adv. from time to time 
so that they may be assisted in purchasing good 
goods at close prices.

I ■ In buyiug goods it is better to deal with a specialist, who, on 
J account of having a large stock and big range to select from, is 
) more likely to suit his customers ; we handle nothin z else but 
( boots and shoes.
f w«J

fm
f .-£*• sell for cash and do not require a larger profit to make up 
1 fef bad debts.

$ f Our goods, both low and high grade, arc purchased from the 
v -j bust Louses in the trade nod customers can rely on getting the 

( beftrValae for their money.

For the electors to come together thus 
and discus the town affairs in an iotel- 

mnet of necessity de a 
great deal toward awakening 
citizens an interest in town matters, and

I.

J. & T. Bell.the
Ladies’, Mis

hny for caah and are thus enabled to give you the benefit 
cash discount. J. D. King,II.

i Ladies’, MissePort Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO. Geo. T. Slatthi.

M

Wt> also handle the
Ames Holden

AMHERST BOOT

We sell m< 
two stores ii
Our Trade le C

Esta

The Wolfville Photo Studio is N<yIV
m or bave 

the after $0PENG
I j '-i-■

PEOPLE S SHOE STORE.
ÈÊÉ N. M. SINCLAIR.

All the time and with Increased facilities will 
try to' give even better satisfaction than beiore. 
The proprietor himself is to be found there 
every Monday and Tuesday.

The People’s Forum.
To tb. KCItor of tb. Accdl.il.

Dear 8m,—Tb. importooce of ma- 
Dutcfl and fertilisers to the firmer, ct 
thin season cl the year ha. led the Union 
Agricultural Society to devote It» quar
terly meeting on April 4th, loll., to a full 
ditcumlon of these labjeeti and to incite 
tbe general public to attend. It to 
certainly of great importance to u» u 
fermera Unit we should evcil onrlclvee of 
•II the ecicnUSc knowledge we can, end 
to this end Prof. Sear., O. W. McGill, 
Eeq., Mr Okie. Patriqain end others 
have been in.ited to d-lirer ioitrnctire 
eddrewi. Some of onr beet 
too, who here ben ««tog commerciei 
fertilizer» to a coeiideiable extent here 
eignlBed their intntlon to be preeent 
and esttot in tbe diremilon. I cennot 
but think that n greet deal of good will 
result from this meeting ea tbe whole 
aesth-n will be eiclnaieely deroled to ihi. 
.object. Ia it not poeivle tbet e good 
deal of tbe money epent for commerciei 
fertilizer, every apring to waited, from 
tbeir mju.iicioa* me end application f 
We know that a great deal of ont barn, 
yard manure to waited before It to ip. 
plied to tbe land. Doea it not become 
intelligent fermera to aeelt to avoid then 
loeiei and to gain more lnformetion 
along theae lineal Tiy end attend tbli 
meeting and aee If yon will not get
er.ro» La.almua.liaw.» hut. ifc.i
help yon in your work thlp- coming 
epilog.

able to rale the city, if 
ed, and the iccret of this general intel- 
iigence lice lergely in the method pres, 
ttoed of governing Ihe city by me.ni of 
tbo public eeaemhly. In onr day there 
to no r.eaon why 1 like Intelligence 
ahonld not generate, and by 1 eimilat 
agency, viz., the public meeting.

By znbmitttog to tbe erbitnment of 
tbe ritepeyera the more Important civic 
matter., more eecntity againet recklem 
legislation to oho guaranteed. The 
Connell of a email lawn inch

W. W. ROBSON,ePROPRIETOR.

Nearlv opposite the Post Office, Wolfville.
===-4

photographer.
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

WOLFVILLE 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,!

Commendable Enterprise. DAVISON’S O. HWolfville now|has the eatisfaetion ef 
knowing that it bas probably as well a 
fitted up and as modern ly equipped a 
meat ahop aa an Jr in the provmce—tboee 
of Halifax not excluded from Ihe com- 
pariaon. The bantling proprietor, Mr 
W. H. Duncan eon, baa just bad bia 
establishment fitted out with the Swiaa 
make of refrigerator which ie easily tbe 
moat perfect invention iu tbie line whieh 
baa tboa far bean hit upon, and Mr 
Duncai son's ia a vary perfect one of tbe 
kind. Tbe large 
placed to the bad®

CEYLON TEA. Desirable Fropartlea for Salat
6. Residence and Dyke lot on Mail 

atreet — Ilouae, 10 rooroa and bath
room, hot an! cold water. Heatedbf 
fnrnace H-al-l.- sod Carriage Hoau. 
One acre iu house lot—apples, pluw 
and email frnita. 5 acres good 
adjoining.

6. Small Farm at Hantiport- 
15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summei 
Tourists or Country Reaidenoe.

7. House and Lot on Central Avt- 
6 roams and batbrootn, Price reawa.

8. Farm near Wolfville—70 
Orchard 300 trees. Good building».

». Land at Wolfville-33^ acre. 
8# acres Orchard. 10 acre* Dyka.

14. Dyke—7 acres on Wick « ire Dytr 
and 6 acres on Dead Dyke.

16. Modern House on Main Si- 
Nine rooms, Bath room, fotnscs, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

AteJS «..ÏI
18 Tba Wallace property »t cornu 

Front atreet end Central annua. Til 
honeoe, aii end aeveo roorat each.

29. Home end Orchard on Male*. 
Homo, 2 story a, 9 room., Stable, I 
oeraa lend in orchard producing apple, 
peer» end plume. Tree, in fnll beerlag. 
Also e quantity of .mall fruit..

27. Land on eouth aida Maine mad, 
oppaait* -Kent Lodge,’' about 7j< 
well ilteated for bulldiag lota.

To Ut
28. “Amarloan Home" Stable-.
Far farther partianlan, apply to

AVABD V. PINKO, 
Barrfetar, Real Ertate Agent, ele., 

Wolfville, K. l
Office in E B. Herrto' Building

, aaonra,
however intelligent it may be. to at ben 
nevar more then a email minority of the 
ratepeyen. Unlike federal end pro
vincial repreeentativea, onr councillore, 
when they offer themeei.ee for election, 
dr not represent eny Sied policy which 
the elector voice upon. Cur aldermen 
*1*0 can often not efford the time to 
conrider the eehemez which .uggest them, 
■elvee to them •• fully «# they could 
were they reeeiying remuneration for 
tto.lr «emcee. They ere but a miaoihy, 
•ewe have raid, end in only the multi
tude of councillor, to there eefely. Bnl 
when Ihe people ee a body ere eeked to 
decide upon en important moit-r they 
generally decide shorn rightly.

The great danger m throe deyr, 
perlienlerly in town», I. tbit the wheel, 
of legtototion ehonld move ton quickly,
MAgJill>W!.»AnSHBflHStf,aiKi5af
lem debts. Tbe people, however, will 
rarely place a dt-bl upon themselvea 
without good tesson, at d if they shoo'd 
in some cases be carried aw*y by the 
impulse of tbe moment it »rit| 
f r their raahne-a to lie praventid by the 
sober judgment of the Council. Whs*, 
tbe tao bodies agree upon an ezpen.f 
1 ore, or any other matter of letiUni .n, 
it argues well fer its wisdom, Whereas if 
the Council movid alone it would be 
quite possible f. r them to go aatiay.

We hold, therefore, that tbo public 
meeting ter the purpose of discussing 
civic mattete is an «zcellvm instiuttion, 
and that it shou’d he resorted to to the 
future, eva-n more than iu tbe pa-t 
There are, bower, r, a few «.Iweivstioo» 
which we *h-‘ulj like to make in ref»- 
sues to Wolfvtlle a town mee'ing*

As a ruin onr pub ic uieetin.-a are <-x- 
traiudy intereating and profitable. Tbe 
proportion of ratepayers *tw «,» express 
tberoeelve» clearly and intelligently on 
public matters is much larger in Wolf
ville than in most places of its a;ze ; 
while the ptoportU o • t those wb-» bold 
Bound ami safe views is larger still. Our 
meetings are gene,ally largely attended. 
Tbe interest taken L ke»*n, and a good 
hearing ii al #sya ace -rdt-d to anyone 
who may have something of viliie to 
say. It is quite to be expected, tht-r#- 
fore, that our t-'Wn meetings should ha 
successful affaire.

There is, however, * few things which 
we should remember ia this direction.,

A public meeting ia essentially a meet, 
ing of tbe citizens aa such. At such a 
gathering a councillor should take no 
hlgtier rank than a newspaper

present should be mere citizens and 
nothing more. Sueb a meeting u not 
constitutional unie,a it ia pmldrd over 
by » chairman who i« the choice of the 
meeting, and tbe minutes of which ia 
recorded by a sécrétai y, also the choice 
of tbe meeting. Tbe Mayor and Cierk 
cannot constitutionally fill theae pori 
tion# by virtue of tbeir offices, although 
they are ofteu appropriate persons for 
tbe meeting to «elect.

E«h apeak»
exclusively to the matter before the 
meeting. He sb»uld not be inclined cr 
allowed to bring into bia remarks any- 
thing irrelevant to this diacusrloo, or any

THE ACADIATHE BEST IN THE MARKET I
Prepared by modern machinery methods instead 

of the primitive and less sanitary hand methods
still used in other countries.

TRY A POUND, 30c" AND 40°
FOR SALE OMET BY

WOLF VILLE, N. B., MAE 81,

Local and Provinci
Another cargo of corn la expei 

• *ort time, when tbe mill will a 
it foil operation.

BOOM PAPER ! 8000 rolls juet 
•t Wolfville Book Store.

Tba “Bfovtfog Olub” wiUma 
Mrs Redden on Monday aveniuj 
3rd. Poem for the evening, "La 8

Orevitle, Capt. I 
getting ready to resume her tripe 
horn fit. John as soon as ear

refrigerator, which in 
is connected with tbe 

by anlron track along which 
are carried in almost any 

quantity with scarcely any expenditure 
of energy. Tbe meat may be stored in 
any part of tbe refrigerator without 
being detached from tbe track. Over 
tbe itote room of the cooler is packed 
about 26 tone of ice, which keeps the 
room at the required temperature but 
which carries not the sligkyéet dampness 
below, the sir being so.aowfeaMir Arv ih*» 8 
a match burna|| it retdily. Altogether 
the arrangerai 
will give tbe 
vantages in a 
as we know tl 
ahop in tbe p 
with aucb ref:

ahop able.
the

H. W. DAVISON,
WOLFVILLE.

The

SSL? apple
BOOM PAPER for 8c per

Wolfville Book Store.
is about perfect anti 

hanagemeot great ad* 
dug tba publie. Bo far 
re is but one other meat 
wince which ie fitted up 
■rating appliancca, and 
ttabiiahment in Halifax* 
It is the very thing and 
enterprise in this matter 
e worthy even than be* 
jlge of tbe town.

Jost LAWttjflKiffblx Schooner Paritm- 
ia. one hundred and sixty tore of the 
celebrated Lakawatna Valley Hard Nut

al & Lumber Co.

University, Bt. John, N. B.” Hie mem
ory is too flagrant to be divorced in this 
way from Nova Scotia and Acadia Uni* 
vereity.

Mre Gumbart was with him in Wolf- 
ville, who with the two daughwa are 
said to be moat heart bnken Tbe 
funeral was on Wednesday afternoon. 
In tbe casket tbe doctor appeared 
like one in a sweet arid restful sleep than 
in tbe embrace of death. Tbéie wasa 
bo»t of people present among whom 
were more than one hundred ministers 
of diffeient denominations. '1 be church 
was crowded to over floe ing long before 
the hour for services, while hundreds 
crowded into tbe vestry for «belter from 
ti e besting rain rod mow and a great 
crowd belli»*! with tb»* *t»>rtrt outside 
Tbe «ntiarce In the church and tbe 
whole interior »«* vleborateiv draped in 
black. The tec- rd of the floral offering* 
from eotirtirr, families and individuals 
would more than half fill a column of 
the Acadian. Tbs sddr<'s*e* «nd all 
Connect<*d with tbe foneraleoleiuftitiia 
proclaimed that a priuce in Lravl bad 

D, O. Park eh.

Yours respectfully,
Jon* Donaldson. 

Port Williams, March 20,1909.

1 i ,1 ■ 1 l-.U. I I I I i IT
Special trains have been c 

applet) for the Eoglhb market thi. 
Till will probably about dear 
apples for export.

Tbe achooner Swanhilda, Capt 
tap, one of the four veeeele whi- 
teted here, left on Saturday 1 
Wbdior, where she will load I un.

G. W. BURRELL.n-maii-s The Best Seed» Absolutely Neces-
that is a larg< 
Beyond a dou 
Mr Duucanaot 
maker him n: 
fore of tbe pat

•ary.
TAILOKING NTORE, WOL^YILLG, N. «.

Opens 1st Monday in March.
New and well chosen stock of Worsteds, Tweeds, 

Pantlngs, etc., Canadian and British.

We cannot too strongly toor too often 
of plant

ing seeds that are perfectly pure and 
fresh. Beads that are offered At cheap 
priées are almost invariably of deubiful 
origin and uncertain age, sure to cause 
the planter disappointment and lose. 
The thoughtful planter’s enly surety Iks 
in buying seeds sent out by a conscien
tious and trustworthy bouse. A vast 
number of gardeners bave (and bave bad 
for years) tbe utmost confidence iu seeds 
'bat bear the name D. M. Feriy & Co., 
Windsor, Ont. The present generation 
of planters eajn hardly remember tbe 
time when Ferry’s Seeds were not oo 
sole everywhere each year and as reg- 
aiarly ea planted by thousands,—with 
the greatest faith In tbe unvarying qual
ity of tbe needs and in the integrity of 
tbe firm that grew them. Every plant- 
»r, wbethor already a buyer of Ferry’s 
Beads or not, should send for Ferry’s 
Seed Atnuai for 1899. It is mailed free 
to an y one who writes for it

more urge the supreme im;

HouhktoLbt.—For particular 
G. L. 8ato

C’tâl.
The annual 

at»d ir-t-holdera of Willow Bank C« 
•lit be held at th. Town Hallo 
Medij afternoon nezt. Theie »t 
«full ettendence,

Tb» echoonet Leonard B., 0»| 
ton, which woe dimmed by it 
Die of Not. 27th lest, et V 
battu, and which ha. wiuUred 
king repaired, preparatory to |

of the IW
H. guarantee, a uiee fitting anil, a itjliib »«‘t. a luit to nit the moat 

fastidious He will .pare oo pains or ex panic to ple.ee erery customer. 
>,ipcricno« In Gouts cutting in W o 1.-, Tailoring itore of Dublin, and 
»»ar.l yaara io one of the beat Tailoring hu.ioesaca in the Weal End of 
Loudau ; «elicit* but one order and it certain you will oom. agala. In 
the making up of car garment! tra iafuae into them a ahapel appearance 
which cee only be attained by thorough praetioel tailor».

Ladies tailoring department in connection.

Jan. 1RS, I
-

FOR; SALE. LOOKI"ling “LoagMIow," 
!26*. 1 pair heavy
rail ooe or Ihe pair). 
h>ar, sir months old.
7. SELFRIDGE.

Wolfrille,

5 Home- 
2,34, priyate , 
draft horsea £ 
Atoo 1 Tam wo

Thera will alwaya be fonad a lug. 
»>o<^ of beat qnelity at my meat-store it

Crystal Palace Block!
Fresh and Salt Meath 

Sams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kindt 
of Poultry in stock.

W Lears year order* and they will 
ha promptly filled. Dolirery to all pat» 
of tb* town.

2<r
■■rh-------
KEIVTh.OX>G-E,

WOLFVIULff.
SMALL ORCHARD ROR BALE.

DON’T WAIT !I m.

rsmsxsï.fall«*n.j 
Dcrcbrster, March 23,

The great Are at the Windoor, ». Y.,
Wat nn awful calamity, 
temeditd. N-iw, C«Urrhi 
edy and is a positive cure 
kindred dreaded ilUe*#*». ThUstaiemeut 
ia backed up by bush*)* of Uwtiuionial», 
which we have and can produc*. Snuff-, 
............., wixha*} the, bsv» been proved
oselm in giving relief or curing catsrib, 
broDcbiti*. irritahlo throat, mwal end ear 
passages, but catarahi z-mv, tbe i z mated

m&tfus&Üsaîsrss:
Why delay ? Send »t otiee for .eiopii- 
bottle and inhaler, 10 cent», Oinli-,
•1.80.

UNTIL THE BEST PATTERNS ARE CONE.
Come early and «elect from the beet eaeortmeat of

m Cannot Be Excelled.
Ae tuuel, Bentley A Layton bare uaed 

every eff .rt to secure for tbeir customer* 
tbe be*t stock for Easter beef tbe epentry 
can produce. We were shown tbie morn- 
iog a lot of 18 steers and h ifere, all 
fattened in Ct-ruwnllis, which we fee* 
assured cannot be excelled for shape and 
excellence in any market. Two ateer* 
weigh 950 lbs each, fattened by J. E- 
Kinsman, E q, CuntrovUle; 4 by O. <3,
H. Eaton, Canard j 3 by Levi Eaton it 
B’ins, Canard, and a pair by Leandi r 
Rand, Erq , Canning, wero particularly 
fine. Thi» firm ate loyal to tbeir native 
province in the matter of buying fot 
«tille. They use wholly Nova Scotia 
beef, mostly ell raised in Cornwallis, end 
judging from tbeir present supply they 
need not fear competition from Ontario, 
as our farmers are raising a better class 
of eteera and heifers than formerly. We 
would recommend all who can to call 
and see them, and be convinced that N. 
S. farmers can supply out own markets. 
— Acadian Recorder.

The quattaaly meeting of tl" 
Apicelt.ml Society will be hel 
toll on Church atreet on Tneadl 
to*», April 4tb, Inat, at 2.3C 
subject of manure* end fntllizeri 
«•«wed and tb. publie aie cord 
•«ed to attend and take part

. .T,,° “r* “f full hearing otch.rd, ed. 
joining Kent Lodge, Wolfville ; fronting 
about 180 feat on Mein etreet ; five 
minute, walk from poet office ead rail
way eUtion. Shipped lut year over ISO 
bfcto apples. Apply to 
„ CAPT. HALIBUBTON,
29 Wolfville.

ii but canuf.t hdi 
ne can r«*ni- 
catarrb and

WALL PAPERS
to? \ w, H, DÛHCANSON.

WnlfWll., Not. 14tb, 1886. 11
ever shown io Wolfville. 1 have tba right good, ot tba right price».S

FLO. M. HARRIS,
WOLFVILLE.

‘

FRUIT TREESGeorge F. Beeler. At Wholooale III Loti ol too ood

FOR SALE.Wholeeale »ud Retail
DIAL!» IN SHAD and 

HERRING!
mehurdtbel
«•». T upper, |

*n.*TiS
Al!

gSiSl
nota, an of which will be 
ing and Tra Bratclatt. |

by Aubrey Brown. Boose convenient, 
good barn, orchard of 600 trees. For 
partionlon apply to

or AU

feed, h

URAIV. CORS, FLOCK,
nipUMNUif, ETC,

«ATM,N. C Poioms 4 On,, Kingtton, Ont.

Tb* April number of tbe Delinealor to 
called the spring number, end contains a 
comprebentive summary of pieueut and 
incoming styles iu every department of 
drrtm, a choice va.iety of article .,( 
sterling literary excellence and a pro
fusion of characteristic social and house
hold features. The charming Acadian 
'•to.‘Tb. M.id of the Drift," by Chari» 
D- G. Ko belts, will enhance the inures, 
thet ettuhro to the land of Evangeline

Eft*i I still have on hand a few Half 
Barrels ol

Choice No. I Shacf !
—AMO—

CAM»» HKRllISti !
in H.ll Barrels, All of which will be 
sold low tor cash.

Bits
•at siWbe*l». at a

,W* wcopt

’ bbbybbo^;BB.
Ooods Shi] 

Poi
36 Upper Water I

8R- Telephone 91

toto all sp: on .sen

BUILDINGPLANS. $ »r.elite. N.8.
28 goe,

8
Plane and •peoifie.tiona earefelle 

prepared ; eetimetro^f required.

GEO. A.

m
cut

People’s Ba
wolpvilleT

f Halifaxshould confine himself C. W. STRONG.
Wolfville, Dec. 29th, 1898.

thi..-Bllltowe Notes.We understand that Dr. Perey Ural»,
through tbe local legtolature, has been Pastor Freemen to holding epeeiel 
permitted, without examination, to bava cervices

enrolled on the dental regl.l.r Rev. A. C. Chute, of Halifai, hea been 
Tbto epeaki well fot Dr. Htoles' etandtag here for a short time reeling et Misa 
both prnfeaeionaily and aebola.lie.il,. Cog.well’e.
We .re informed th.l tbe qualifie,loti 
required tor regi,(ration by tbe Denlnl 

decidedly rigid and erecting 
We congratulate onr fellow-to»n»nt.n

va*. I EFrrbia
SAVINGS SANA

.iiïrtâÆ
the current rate.

«eo. V
Aug. 24th, 1808.

» TRENT.

GREAT HARM 11 I a»» •ndK.ch apreker .bonld be .bln to diurne 
the question hefote the meetii.,: coolly 
and diepoarionatriy. What ... vuig.ri, 
known as “bru.be.’' are Interesting bat 
pue.U. and dec,editable to tbe town.

' ' heae low maltara ere kept in mind 
w.«.of opinl.r, that :he tone of our, 
meetings will he rre.tly Improved, end 
that inf- lo.litutic will prove edu- 
ertior to tba citisen. end a eeefitl peri of

wards
ddrat. W. O. '

rad atTidings have just reached ue that Rev. 
Clarence Minaid, formerly of Brooklyn 
Street, now prater of » Mem. cbu.eb, i. 
very low with bemmorage,

Mr Arthur Perker bra been «offering 
with grippe, and new Mr. P. to laid raide

U< «d violin mn’tlc, !,y .

JrtS-ISt
as»»

"tonuty esetnog teat. Th.yowr 
; ” 111 ■n tome and .pent a

done by using the eyes if they pain you 
Save trouble by having them tested at

A FULL LISTE OF GOLD GLASSES IN STOCK!
11108 10 RI-Im* Spmtanle.

20
agent.

an hitSB
.1 Bo."DENTISTRY.

Dr. C.
HavingKtns Pumo Asp Obgan Bai

Mtiler Broe, 101-103 Berring 
«re offering until March 1, 18 

*-- In «lightly
• 118. life* «

O. In
A

kWoi•" i°f

m BHÜ
If

<2 *
..
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iCADIAN.T

ster Goods ! SPRING GOODS>S1 WORTH KNOWING! OUR MOTTO :
“Small Profits and Quick Sales."

NOW 1KUIVINU AT
Bran
Middlings...$1 20 per bag, cash. 
Peed Flour...|1.26 per bag, cash.

Flour and Feed away 
down, ask for quota

tions !

$1.00 per bag, cash.
l* *ïï{olfville Bookstore.*We are sole agents in Wolf- 

ville lor the following cele
brated lines of

Ladies’ Kid Gloves !
la all the a west shades, in Buttoned, Snap Fasteaed and Laced.rAINEA,

NEW ROOM PAPER !Bread ! Bread ! Bread !IDS EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.Boots and Shoes : We will take order» and deliver 
McLeod's bread with our other orders.

Extra large stock, prices away down.

Fishing Tackle, Base Ball Uootls, elr.ntended
to timt

Ini good
Capes !OATS:

Good No. 1 Oats ut 60c per bushel. Stylish Spring Capes. Many eolors to cheoso from. BICYCLES !J. & T. Bell,
Skirts 1Ladies', Misses' and Child's Flee Shoes. 20tt>s Granulated Sugar for $1.00 cash. 

221bs Brown Sugar for $1.00 cash. The Massey-Harris leads them all. See our ‘99 
samples. Other makes from $30.00 upwardsJ. D. King, Dress Skirts in plain and fancy Lustres, Serge», etc.

Fresh Eggs wanted at 14o per dos.

T. L Harvey,
Crystal "Palace.

Ladies’, Misses’ and Child's Fine Shoes.
Under Skirts !Geo. T. Slater & Son, ROCKWELL & CO.& CO, In SpVgf>*j Mareens, Métallo Printed Sateens, in all colors.Men's Fine Shoes,

Shirt Wrists and Wrappers!Wb also handle the following in lower grades :
AMES HOLDEN, JAS. McCREADY & CO., 

AMHERST BOOT* SHOE CO., MARSH, Etc.

We sell more Shoes than any 
two stores in the County.
Our Trade Is Constantly Increasing!

Established 1870.

DENTISTRY.

Df A. JTMü.
FOR THE NEXT» IS NOW A big aisoitmrot of the nr, latest Americas -good».

DÏPSS GOODS! vtities will 1 
n before, 
nd there TWO WEEKS!

March 17.
et.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone No. 48 A.

♦

Priest ley’s, lllark and Fancy Hoods, French; En
glish and Herman. Merges, Lustres 

and Cashmeres.
Beginning

€€€€€€
Dr. H. Lawrence,

DENTIST, 
Wolfville, - 

SÉTOffice opposite American House. 
Telephone No. 20.
Dr. O. H. Murphy will be in charge 

until April ’99, Thura., Pri. and Sat. each

>ON,
apheh.

nr. s.
Boys’ and Youths’ Clothing.

A LARGE STOCK OPENING THIS WEEK !
ILLE 
l AGENCY, G. H. BORDEN,

WE OFFER
Fine English Bleached Long 

Cloth, regular price 10c, for 8c

WOLFVILLE.ties for 8alet 
)yka lot on Mali 
oraa and but. 
•ter. Heated bf 
Carriage Hoau. 
t—apples, plow 
acres gtittd Djki

at Hantsport- 
rooms, heated to 
table for Suai» 
side nee.
m Central Ata
ri. Price reuoa.

If ville—70 aéré. 
>od building». 
dlle-SS# mm 
10 acres l)jka 

in Wick" irsDrki 
yke.
i on Main 8l.-

riJür1,1

Mme. Andrews,
Fine Millinery GLASGOW HOUSE. *0.D. HARRIS.THE ACADIAN. Local and Provincial.

■ yd.The member» ef the Wolf i ill o 
Methodist church are to hold a “Birth 
day Party” on the evening of Wednes
day next. Pretty and unique invitation 
cards have been issued and a pi sat ant 
time will no doubt be had.

ROOM PAPER ! A lot of remnants at 
jese than half price. Wolfville Book

• A typographical error last week in the 
adv. of Mr O. H. Borden made it appear 
that his business was established here In 
1899. It .was in 1879 that this enter
prising establishment began doing busi
ness here, and in the past twenty yean 
baa won a reputation for square dealing.

DYKEMAN’S
WOLFVILLE, N. B., MAR 31, 1899.

Millinery Parlors—Hein Street, 
Wolfville.

jy* Opposite Hotel Central.
Local and Provincial. Special line Grey Cottons In 

ten yard pieces at 6o yd.

Tubular Pillow-case Cottons, Ho. yd.
Wide Roller Crash, lOo ud- Cotton Crash. $o and Bo• 
Fine all linen Towels, Hoc pair.
Extra large bleached cotton lowels, 10c each.
White Lawns front lie to 96o yd.
Tucked Apron Lawns, 16o yd ■
Fine Lansdales, Nainsooks, and Mull Muslins.
Wide bordered Apron Ginghams. IOo yd.

All our New Laces & Embroid
eries are here 1

Another cargo of corn U expected io 
a short time, when the mill will again be 

> in full operation.
! BOOM PAPER ! 8000 rollTj^t opened 

•t Wolfville Book Store.

The “Browsing Club” will meet with 
Mrs Redden on Monday evening, April 
3rd. Poem for the evening, “La Baiebz.”

The schooner QrevUle, Capt. Baird, is 
I getting ready to resume her trips to and 
I ftom St. John as soon aa navigation

I **>'•
BOOM PAPER for 8c per roll at 

I Wolfville Book Store.

I Special trains hive been carrying 
I apples for the Eoglbb market this week. 
I This will probably about dear up the 
I apples for export.

I The schooner 8wai,Hilda, Capt. Cioi- 
I sip, one of the four veoaele which win- 
I tered here, left on Saturday last for 
I Windsor, where she will lead lumber for
I Boston.

Personal Mention.

b JC Ml'y U1 cel votM thlli det)ttVtmenl w,u

Mies Abby Burgess left on Saturday 
for Boston, where the will spend a short 
time, going from there to Montreal to 
visit friends.

Mr Walter Bishop, of this place, has 
been appointed to the position of ticket 
agent at Windsor. He entered upon his 
duties last week.

Mr Noble Crandall, who is employed 
as bookkeeper with Mews Fowler Bros., 
Truro, spent a few days at hi» home in 
Wolfville this week. He returned on 
Wednesday.

Mre A. L. Calhoun and her two 
children arrived in Wolfville on Satur
day last, and we understand will reside 
here in the future. Mre Celboua’e many 
friends will be glad to welcome her

&

Three Entrances :
6 SOUTH MARKET ST.97 KINO ST., 50 CHARLOTTE ST.,

■r
400 apple Ui«. ST. JOHN, N. B.A big bargain in Cameras at the Drug 

Store. We have them from $2.50 up to 
$40. Our cartridge for fl«blight» gives a 
perfect light, ftc Everything In amateur 
supplie». Mail orders promptly filled.

rale, 
roperty at corse 
Irai avenue. Twi 
iome each, 
shard oo Mala St 
nom». Stable, 1

5S&SSÀ
side Maine strut, 
” about 7)4 acre, 
lag lot».

®®®®®®®®.One of the most commanding views in 
our county j* obtained from the street 
south of our town, formerly celled the 
Ridge, hut now known ea Wolfville 
Highland». We understand that one of
the beat farms on that street, recently __

property of W. H, Coldwell, h«e «mong them again.

7"u;ta-^r.“:"k7.htonE' *.u« >° «>• zB S 5
Borden, who will occupy it in the near 
future. We expect to make an interest
ing announcement in this connection

PATTERNS I
Wo Uk« order, for “BUTTRIOK'S’ rcli.blo Potter.., No* ipring 

book to «lent Irnm. Wo order in, pattern »ho*n In the “Delineator'’ 
- delivered io two dope.

The new Spring Dress Goods have arrived, and we 
ready to send you samples immediately on 

receipt df a request. When writing, mention as 
you can the colour and price of the goods

we
the

It J.D.is showing an elegant lino of goods for 
Easter,—Neck Ties, Hats, Cap», Woven, 
Qjjllars, Cuff», Ac., Ac. See Window.

near as 
wanted..

Dee newest 'Goods for Spring are shown in Heather 
Mixtures of a soliel weave. Prices range in these 
particular gqods from T^8c. to $1.96 per yard.

tea?’ Stable», 
in, apply to 
I V. PINKO, 
He Agent, eta,, 
Wolfville, N. 8. 
i’ Building

Room TO Lbt.—For particulara apply 
to G. L. Stark,

The annual meeting of tbe trustees 
t»4lot-holder» of Willow Bank Cemetery 
•ill be held at the Town Hall on Wed. 
issdsy afternoon next. There should be 
• fall attendance.

Tbs schooner Leonard B., Capt. Wal* 
ten, which was damaged by the.great 
gals of Nov. 27th laet, at Vineyard 
Hsyea, and which has wintered here, la 
W»g repaired, preparatory to going to

*
ROOM PAPER ! 20c Gilt Papers at 

10c per roll. 9 inch Burders lc per vd j 
16 inch do. at 3o per yd. Wolfville 
Baok Store.

aThere is no need of paying a fancy 
price for a wheel ibis yajtr. We can give 

splendid one for $40.Q0. Hobbs’ 
Winchester “a# good aa mon 
Call and have a “wheel 
Drug Store.

Meteorological Observations

* 1* m

oey can buy.” 
talk’’ at theI Rev. Mr Fru.r'i Lecture.

THREE USEFUL ARTICLESThe sidewalks were in a horrible con* In the fancy Damasses we show a very large 
range of colors and prices, running from 26c. 
yard to $1.96. Over one hundred different prices 
and styles in Maoh Goods, from 16o. to $8J6 per 
yard.

dltion on Monday evening, but, as ws» 
expected, a large number assembled In 
St. Andrew'» church to lister, to tbe 
lecture of tbe Bey. D, J, Fraser on “The 
Religion ol Rndtaid Kipling.” Mayor 
Thomson presided in his usually happy 
manner.

Mr Fraser spoke for about an hour, 
and before be had concluded the audi
ence, which was composed largely of old 
admirers of tbe speaker, were thoroughly 
convinced that the rising young divine 
had lost none of his earlier charm 
through scling in a wider sphere of 
service. Tbe lecturer was thoroughly 
in tune with bi« subject, and with rare 
analytical ability he examined the finest, 
portions of Kipling's verse and deduced 
the religion of him “who wrote 'Last we 

’ ” Throughout the address was

be found a lirgi 1 
i my meat alors is j

ce Block! j
Halt Meats | 
> Bologna, \ 
l all kinds 1 
dock. : j
1er. »nd the/ will j 
liver, to .11 pu» '

*v*Æ>Æv*v*«v*v*v*v*«e»fcvXv®

Are on exhibition in mu window. Handy, Com- 
paot, Useful.

COMBINATION KITCHEN TABLE.
TARBOX PILLOW-SHAft HOLDER. 
BELV1DORE CARPET STRETCHER and 

TACKER.

a
Taken at the N. 8. School of HorticuL 

tiff. Wolfville, for the period March 
23-29, 1899.

Max, Min, General state of weather 
Mar. Tiier. Thcr, Morning Evening

23 28 15 Cloudy . Fine
24 32 21 Ovorcaot Ruin arid snow
2f> 32.5 29* Snow

34 26 Overcast
27 38 30 Cloudy
28 40 82 Cloudy
29 40 30 Overcast
Rain fell March 24ih .016 loche».

” ” ” 29 ih .44
Atrout 6 inches of snow fell on the 

24th and 25tb, making fair sleighing 
until the 27th. Heavy rain storm with 
strong east wind on the 29tb.

*4.

•3000 to loan on Real Estate. 18 
Avabd V, Pimbo, Barrister, Wolfville.

The quarterly meeting of the Union 
Agricultural Society will be held in the 
MU on Church street on Tuesday after- 
lo«n, April 4tb, Inst., at 2.30. The 
anbjeet of manures and fertilizers will be 
focussed and tbs public are cordially io- 
rited to attend and take part in tbe 
focuision.

M.L.F, Bleokbom, cl Somerset, ba. 

**'f‘ th* »( Apill. We under-

Ü

W* MCptfo 
«Wen in Colle,
■mien C

______
Snow

Cloudy
Cloudy

20
ADDRESS-

Fred. A. Dykeman & Co.,
diu’artmknt \y .

ST. JOHN. N. B.

Fie.
Rain

KGXI80N.
b, 1896. 11

Housekeepers should examine them. They will be 
pleased with their oonstruotion and convenience 

tw A pleasure to show them.
’REES
Ota of toe ad A. J. WOODMAN.p. o. box re.

NOTICE !
—-------------------

i». forget.
carefully reasoned, tbe diction being 
wonderfully chaste and elevated, and at 
times approaching the heights of oratory, 
h would have been impmwlblo for any 
one to have listened to this able add res" 
and not to havo hsd awakened hi him it 
greater admiration for the modern hard 
and a keener appreciation for his phil
osophy.

—
DR. BARBS,Livery Stables !lolidaya I visited 

io and selected it
The Ames Holden, McCmdv and 

Amherst Boots and Shoe*, Which, with 
other lines, l keep in stock are 

SECOND TO NONE 
in the trade. This can be vouched for 
if necesfsry by the Aims referred to 
tbeoiselvu.

Before buying a wheel 
call at the Wolfville 
Drug Store and see the 

Winchesters they are 

selli:
class, and the price will 

suit you every time.

nwr *>7. Residence at Mr Know
les’, Cor. Acadia street 
and Highland avenue ; 
Office over F. J. Porter's 
store.

Ornoi lieront : 10—11, ». m. ; 2—

Telephone et re.ld.nee. Ne. M

esd SI». Until further notice at 
Central Hotel.

well-
many

Lave N.M. SINCLAIR, 
People’* Shoo Store.

Seminary BeeititL

Wolfville nwt ko.» ire l.in.lng to 
•ipect « uood tlme when Ih. pupil, of 
tbe Semle.ry Vu booked to put.rt.ln, 
tod tb. recital ol Frl.l.j evmlng went « 
Ion. w.y towud produclt.e tbl.elfuct- 
Th. rendition, on tint oocidon ».r. el 
moet f.oltleie end Mi.- Leveon, tbe 
metruotor in intieic, n. «.II e. Ui; H.M, 
the elocution In.tructur, until heve felt 

I, ..title,'tien «Ith tin- «otk 
.ode. Oo. of tb. «Inet tileeil.f 
( tbe evening were tbe «loi, 

eortettlv eod ewwtl» 
Kin -, Muff.t, Gbrlttie, 
i. Ml* Mill. Webeter

l'“ wbStrtTl*

■*!* STeferf
Flret-ol.* twin, with «U the ee.«o- 

eble equipment.. Como one, cento 
ill I and vou «hell bo need right. 
Beaotilul Double To.m«, for epeei.1 
wtcaeioM. Tclephooa No. 41.
Oflioc Central Telephone.

ir Bicycle
no more At the close of the lecture a vote of

^kM.ird::d,M,^{,b,:
a V. J»n«. Mr Freer ept.roprlawly 
weponded. referring to hi. |.lea.ent con- 
nectlon with tie |i«n,.lo „l Wolfville 
where he found hie Uni charge.

They are first- -r:audgaw-
*tS

w.J.b^lcEv WHEAT.
DO NOT BUY Full 

Wheat for aowiag In this country. Tee 
throw your money awuy. DU Y 
et leeiad usd guaranteed pure Spring 
Wheat. I bava it.

a pari
or Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.convenient of parlies pUMlng

Oeder Poet, In N.» Biun.wlek, end «111 
toll them et e reaeottnble price. They 
Will arrive e»K0a aa navigation open..

Forth.toit pleeeant «Fair.51
rj?DnlDK and Hi

is bare Fred E. Christie
5SS; Fainter and Paper 

Hanger.
Beet ett.ntlen given te Work

Entrueted te ue.
Bg^Ordvrr I ft at the itore of L. W. 

Sleep win bo promptly attended 
to. 7

PATRONAGE «OLIOITtO.

FOI t HALE.

^vrr^rK

K. J. Mellereou, 
Meet end Fleur Mille,

Dabtnodth, N. 8.

log; vota of

o®" ■"ember.' nf Wolfrlll, Dirieton 
»»>W “C,,*alrtJhnd of Hope to meet Be 

them at their regular meeting ou I» 
*“*•» evening Let. Theyopog people " 
*• "»t In force and .pert a very an- 

'C 1 li““' A n™-1 Fntgr-mme of be

-J, P.feeture.
which w THE BEST PLACE TO BUY

I. ,6*-pl.t). T." era looking tor. If you went Stnv. i or Stovn bit 
tinge, Coil Mod., Ash Hi. we, Shovel., Poker., Se„ the bc.t pl.o. b>
b n .... ■ «I

ta.N.8. Horn,ery 26by.
Woonworru —At 'l l;- drove," K.»r 

ville, t,n Friday, 24ib laet. to Dr. .nd 
tire I’ O. Woodworth, » de.ght.r.

FOR SA El
Tbe ltouae ud lot now ooc.pied by 

Sldnev Borden, Port William., wn- 
eietiog of I lore of land let .1th ftllt 
tree, aid .mall Belt.

Apply to
S1DNKY BOMiKN,

Port Wmi»ntr,

“"“V-Si,
HSKSw- „

MrO.lo SLEEP’S.Died.
dried Prt.‘‘KîhîUt.r of

W .1----
of General Hardware alive 

We make a specialty
AWhite Rt'ck,

m
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THE WHITE RIBBON. 

“FtOodmiHo
\dd Moments.it to wnpsro

A green g
Mvieg of my août.”—D, L. Moody.» w.,*» i one who trust, the 

it moved into the
;.-2 f _f f 'rjr- HOW TO GET STBOHG I

J"" the editor ?
, I'm the beadhitter.

othing, thanks.

ivn the kitchen tube) 
make that chop a

ou t’ink 11’m » chef,

Will get a First-class BEAVER OVERCOAT. 
made in the Latest Style to measure, equal to 
any $£0.00 Overcoat in the city ; if not money 
returned.

________ _____i Trotter.
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hemmeon, Mrs

Vice-Pree. at Large—Mrs Jobes.

the Poisons that Accumulate in the 
System During the Winter Months. 
Thousands of people not really ill re

quire a tonic at this season. Close 
confinement in badly ventilated houses, 
shops and school rooms during the 
winter months makes people feel de
pressed, languid and “out of sorts.”

Nature must be assisted in throwing 
off the poison that has accumulated io 
the system during these months, else 
people fall an easy prey to disease. A 
tonic is needed and Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills for Pale People is the greatest tonic 
medicine in the world. These pills 
make rich, red blood ; strengthen tired

and strong.
Mr John Siddons, London, Ont., says : 

“I can speak most favorably of the virtue 
of Dr. Williams* Pink Pills. They prove 
invaluable in strengthening and toning 
up the system when debilitated. Having 

time past I can 
speak moat favorably of their 
reso Its. As an invigorator o f I 
tation they are gll tbat they claim to be.*'

But you must get the genuine Dr- 
Williams* Pink Pills for Pale People. 
Imitations never cured anyone, and there 
are numerous pink colored imitations 
against which the public is cautioned. 
The genuine are sold only in boxes the 

around which bears the full 
name “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla for Pale 
People.” If your dealer does not keep 
them tend to the Dr. William»’ Medicine 
Co.. Brock ville, Ont., and they will be 
mailed post paid at 50c a box or six 
boxes for $2.50.

ish r*
pof

R."iWWhat do yc 
Caller (gc

Walter 
—Hey,
•took 1^ ^ ^
not a magician.* *

“No, I een’t gi, 
many hands aa I cat 

“Well, that needc 
guv*nor.

Ask for Minai
“What a stran 

of the gentler 
table 1”

“Yes ; he fa 
murder or be <

Muses, you __know, end you talk of a aine day.’ 
dor. Then you bowl ot
“-TdlwMery"'' broke in another 

r. Seventh

ww
=====Al

Cor. Si :tai

HOMk. WRITE FOR SAMPLES !
■ the
don’t yon know, and all that 

colon in the rainbow ; seven days 
in the week ; •

H. LETHBRIDGE,Evangelistic Work—Mrs Kempton. 
Press Work—Mrs Borden and Mi;a 

Randall.
Literature—Mrs Davieon.
Systematic Giving—Mrs Fitch.
Flower Mission—Mise L. Johnson. 
Narcotics—Mrs Newcombe.
Health, Heredity and Social Parity— 

Mrs Hatch.
Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Hemmeou.

Si-.... : toixvm. _____»you • job. I’ve aa 
find work for.” 
t stand in =my tailor

236 Farrington St., Halifax.
itb son of a seventh in your way, 

do wouldn’t T*âlfellow ; and—”
“Tush, tush !” remarked a third. 

“Five’s the number yon mean. A man 
his band a.id five tee* 

on hie foot, and be baa fire senses. A 
nickel is five 

“Three is undoubtedly the tragic nom.

I’d THEHpf“rand take no Other.

expression on the face 
Bat the foot of the

■either committed a 
lets to be called on for

. .wished oa FBiuA
W0Lfvillb, kin

TM«:

" 1 11.00 per - —
i (IM ADVAI

Mr ■ Deal

Macdonald & Co., for 00., s.*.
and make dull, listless men, 
and children feel bright, active

; Aooom. “ Si :...........Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, April lath, at 3.30 f.m. Th 
meetings are always open to 
wish to become members.

other W.C.T. D

i,-. ‘J(LIMITED.)
bo 2400 gr.*HALIFAX, N. S.pie give ttiree cheers, and Jonah was in

side a whale three deys and three nights, 
and if at first you den’t succeed, try, try 
again,—three timee, yon see !”

This was received with some contempt 
by the company, and a soulful youth

Poston Service.areMfSadiy welcomed. Every requisite for tbe application of

3»
baker kiss you to- 

I go down and take
“Mary, I sa 

day. I think 
tbe breed io f . __

“T wouldn’t be no use, ma’am. He 
wouldn’t kiss you ’cos be promised he’d 
never kirn anybody else but me.”

iiSTEAM. WATER AND GAS.
wos. 1. 7, tea 4 IT* umwaro» «7. *

wilt keep him in perfect peace 
ind is stayed on Thee.”

“Thou 
those m
Paw, pnrfett pewe,tatMedatk world

ïr»-^
used them for sp

i. W. WOODMAN.beneficial 
the consti-

C. M. TAUOHN.
Hixon—Are yon engaged 

bosinees you were in last year Î
Dixon—Yes, and at the 

stand still.
“At tbe eeme old 

don’t you advertise 
little? ;

“I presume,” said tbe talkative man 
to bis meek-looking neighbor in the 
train, “from your manner and conversa- 
tion, “that you bave family tie».”

“Yes,” replied the other, “I suppose 
you might* ee well call ’em that. I buy 
’em for myself, but my wife and tbe girls 
wear ’em whenever they feel like it.”

Keep Minards Uniment in the house.
“What have we el 

for, conductor f1! in

The blood of Jems whispers peace 
within.

Peace, perfect peace, by thronging duties

To do tbe will of Jesus, this it rest.
Peace, perfect jeace, with sorrows snrg-

Trusting in Jesus blessed peace is 
found.

Peace, perfect peace, with loved ones far
away ?

Ia Jeans’ keeping we are safe and they.
Peace, perfect peace, our future all un-

Jesus we know, and be is on tbe 
throne.

Peace, perfect peace, death shadowing u* 
and ours ?

Jesus has vanquish’d death and all its 
powers.

It is enough : Earth’s struggles soon shall 
ceaee,

And Jesus call to Heaven’s perfect

—Selected.

Some Remarks by Famous Men 
About Drink.

He IsTwo, ob, two ia the magic number ; 
One’s self and one other ! Tbe adored 

! Jast as two !”
A hard-featured individual who bad 

bee* listening to tbe conversation hither- 
ived here remarked, in a harsh

in the same
n.4M.HT receiving »«* tvl
^““TÏSdV.

mme ol U>« l»rtj «rltiuj tot 

iddraaa .11 oomntr

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co,same old
Royal Mall steamship Prince Rupert,

1260 gross tonnage, 3000 horse power.
• at. John and Oieby.
How., Wed., Thom, tod Sat. 

Lm*h St

indstill I Why 
Hit things up » IMMMMMb

to
General dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, 

Kindling-Wood, etc.
Also Brick, Clapboards, Shingles, Shealbisg, 

and Rough and. Finahed Lumber of all kinds.

“rise magic nnmber is No. 1 in this 

world, and don’t forgot it.”
An interval of deep thought on the 

part of sH followed, after which they 
went in silently to supper.

Dlgby 10.00p.°mD,;7iM» j!
a., arriT. Bt John $.46 p. m. ’ ■ 

Trains and Steamers are run on Bait, 
ern Standard time.

P. GIFKIN8, Superintendent 
Keatviiie, N. 8.

Hard and Soft Wood Flooring

DA

WoâMUe, *. SAgents fobBe Clean 
and Live.

The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John. 12 1807. A. KallM.

IN THE COUNTY COURT FOR DIS
TRICT NO. 4.

Between—Rupert E. Harris, Plaintif,

The knowing from in exchange b 
timely : Io many qnartera » large 
«meant of unplMontneu U etaied by 
the atoriee of idle Uttlora. The» .re a 
nuiuuu te which every place ic eipoced.
Bat like aoxiotu and foul-odoured weeds 
they flourish m«t luxuriantly in out-of- 
the-wf end semi-populaled diatricta-
AwrOOfull glare of the mid-dey eum U lb„ ronlhfll WMtb„ prophet wee 
injurious to certain plants, so is the plainly mortified. He had just been 
bustle of activity damaging to them, appointed and bis first prediction had
It is.chiefly i.,m.H ,o.-. .h«,k. uoM-eco «rifled.^ ^ ^ ^ 
events woitb relating happen, that they #torm» he explained swnestly- 
diepoit themselves in full-blown volup- “Hush !” interrupted bis aged saper- 
tieusneee. Perhaps few persons have ior. “In tbie buriuesa we never stop to 
any .dequete idee of the evil they pro- apologil.. Just goes, «pin." 
duc». Gomlpe are necessarily of exceed. Bl«ik’. wife is oua of the women who 
iogly shallow intellect, soft Is only io occasionally take the platform to ad-
the recital of tales not deserving of vocale come reform movement. Blank
relation, 0, whiah cb.rit, consign wÿmg* «*£
to alienee, that these conversational lecture Her power of diction is wonder-
power ■ can be employed. With eyesf
sharp aa the vulture’» when be menu « Yes, fair. But its nothing compared 
cairioo afar tff, they pty into tbe con- to her power of contradiction. That’s 
cerne of other people Seldom do they where she knocks.tpoti off all rivals.” 
rf jdtce in the possession of any good 
report. But when something damaging 
to a neighbor’s reputation ts disclose! 
they are ever ready “to pounce upon it 
with a ravenous delight.”

here so long 
one of the 

n passengers, indignant at tbe 
prospect of being late for dinner.

“We have stopped, ma’am,” replied 
the shivering conductor with the utmost 
politeness, “to thaw out a hotbox.”

“Oh, thanks !” she said, ashamed of her 
rudenece. --------------

MONUMENTSPaints Celery Compound
Is Nature’s Great System 

Cleanser.
The Spring Medicine Recommend

ed by the Ablest Physicians.

In all well-run mills, factories and 
mechanical establishments it is costomary 
to dose down for a short time each year 
in order to repair raachineiy. Unless 
this ia faithfully attended to there will be 
irregularity in work, aérions breaks, dis 
asters and heavy financial lo

It is the same with tbe human body. 
Its varied, complex and delicate machi
nery has been running without repairs 
fer perhaps many years with disordered 
nerves, diseased liver and kidneys, and 
blood charged with poison germs and 
impurities. Tbe human organs and 
machinery jarring, weakened and work
ing fitfully and irregularly roust be 
strengthened and made a harmonious 
whole^ or^ tbe entile fubric will soon

This annual work of cleanring and re
pairing is always succès*felly accom
plished when men and women make use 
of Paine’» Celery Compound.

Among tbe first er-d moat | leasing re
sults that come fiom the use of Paine’s 
Celery Compound in March is pure, rich, 
bright red blood that course* through 
the entire system, carrying true 
strength to every part Foul 
eruptions, pimples, salt rheum 
zems are banished ; the skin becomes 
clear, tbe eye» blight, the brain active, 
and tbe step firm and elastic.

Peine’e Celery Compound is the one 
and only spring mtdicine and cleanser 
that people can implicitely trust a* a 
health restorer ; it is tbe choice of phy
sicians, and our best people piocieim the 
glad news that “it makes | copie well.”

léatvill» closest 6 40 pm
AND

Henry Fuller, an absent or 
absconding debtor, Defendant

To be sold et Publie Auction by the _______
Sheriff of tbe County of Kings orhii ■ éeoPLR’b BANK. OP HALIFAX.

grSsgss: Irgfc-v------

In Red and Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble.

The mother of sins.—Southey 
Stupifiea and besots.— Bitmark.
A scandal and a shame.—Gladihme. 
Traps for workingmen.—Earl Cairns. 
The nation is being throttled by the 

traffic.—Lord Rosebery 
A poison in politics ee well as in 

society.— Bir W. Harcourt.
Tbe mother of want and tbe none of 

crime.—Lord Brouqham.
Tbe inakers of strong drink take the 

peoples food to convert it into prison.

Strictly first-class Work.
GRIFFIN A KELTIE.

38» BARRINOTON ST.HALIFAX.
lifn

above named defendant, Entry Folk, 
at the time of tke «Midlnt of the judo.

0 entun fn tke effila ofHello I Horsemen and Farmers I ment in the above cause in tke OBee of 
the Registry of Deeds for arid County of 
Kings, or at any time since, of, in, to sr 
out of all that certain piece or psrcel of 
lead and premises situât* and lying oa 
the DffM - ~ * * * • ” *-
Mid Count 
foUemfil■■
Road: on tbe West
gat^-8 ?
formerly ot William A Porter, contiii* I 
ing four acre» more or leas together with i
l.b.«.ba,te' flSSËS'ïfJîStE :
appertaining, the same having beta 
levied upon under execution issued ee , 
the judgment recovered in the abets 
cause ana duly recorded for more tkfft 
one year. d

Teems—10 per cent deposit at time of 
sale ; balance on de’ivety of deed.

STEPHEN BELCH EH,
High Sheriff for King. County. 

Avàbd V. Prato, Plaintiff’s Solicitor. 
Dated et Keatviiie, N.8., February 14*

Harnesses are the best eaade la 
Call sad inspect.

WM. REGAN.

Ha via 
give you
Collars, Oils, Brushes, Combe, Ac. W Mv H 
the County, lor the price asked ; all Hand Made.

I hardly know any more po 
of disease than alcohol, leaving 
view the fact that it is a frequent 
of crime of all descriptions.—Sir

Intemperance is a hydra with a 
hundred bead». She sever stalks abroad 
unaccompanied with impurity, anger 
and tbe most iefamous profligacies.— 
Chrysostom.

tent cause 

JV°QuU
2M

on the Sob
and onWolfville, Got. 14th, 1897.

0Lta.Wp.rn.
—:   -

Minards Llnlmeat Is Used by Phy
sicians. FUR COAT!If you Intend 

purchasing a
Or any other Stylish Fur Garment 

get prices from..........................

“Ha,” aba hiMed- 
more circumstantial.

She held in her band a long black hair.
“Whose is it ?” she demanded to know. 

“I found it eu year coat sleeve.”
“It is yours, my dear,” said the man, 

conscious of hie own rectitude.
“But it is black, and mine is blonde.”
“Of course. B*t ibis one got on m: 

coat last week.”
Baffled, yet unopovinced, she atrede 

from the room. *

or gasped, to beBeer, wine, spirits, etc, furnish no ele
ment capable of entering into tbe com
position of blood, mofcular fibre, or ai.y 
pert which contributes to the sett of the
vital, principle.— Baron Liebig. Polish yourself up, madam.

one of tbe most dreadful evils a pretty wit once, a pleasant laugh, a 
that it kills insidiouidy, as if it conversation that was not confined ex

clusively to tbe shortcomings of servants, 
tbe wrong-doings of tradesmen. My 
dear madam, we do not live on epotles* 
linen and crumbles» carpets. Hunt out 
that bundle ef old letters you keep tied 
up in faded ribbon at tbe back of yoar 
bureau drawer—a pity yon don’t read 
them oftener 1 He did net entkuse„ 
about your cuffs and collars, gush over 
the neatness of your darning. It was 
your tangled hair be raved about, you, 
sunny smile—we bave not seen it for 
some yeans madam, tbe fault of tbe 
cook and the butcher, I presume—your 
little bands, you' rosebud mouth—it bas 

ape, madam, of late. Try a 
little leas of scolding of Mary Ann and 
practise a laugh once a day. You might 
get back tbe dainty curves. It would 
be worth trying. It was a pretty moutk

ESvt
W4»y » 130 ». i

A Gentle Hint
Yon bad

COLEMAN & CO.,This is 
of alcohol,
were doing no harm, or as if it were 
doing good, while it is destroying life.-- 
8irB. If. Richardson.

Two Scenes.

Look at a picture. Here is a house 
well furnithed and occupied by a r« fined 
family living pleasantly together. In 
another bouse are two rooms, no fire, an 
old straw bed, a table, two chairs. There 
are two beva but not a crust of bread to 
eat. Tbe husband ii sick, tbe children 
naked. The disheartened wife i* wash
ing out the fl >or of the raloon where her 
bosbend spent his money, 
scenes are the same and only four years 
apait. Is ibis sample picture of the 
work of a sample room overdrawn ? It lost its sb 
is not a victor* but a reality. I knew 
the family for they lived within a block 
of my chuicb.

A young man from tbe country entered 
a sample room with three hundred dol
lars that he bad received for a horse.
He bed a few drinks and watched a 
game of cards. Next morning he awoke 
ic jsil end was fined ten dollars. Not 
that much «as left of tbe three hundred, 
and he had to go to jail for ten days.

Don't run any risk of becoming a 
“sample” of what tbe liquor dealer can

4Q «life and 
mailers,

* H
HALIFAX. N. 8. 

Largest stock of Ladies’ and Cent*’ 
Furs In the Province at lowest prices.

• e

1889.Some Frenchmen were boasting of 
tbeir “affairs ef honor,” when one of 
them declared lthg|he had inflicted upon 
an antagonist the Host dreadful fate that 
a duelist bad ever met.

“How was it ?” asked everybody.
■F I was at a hotel and I chanced to 
insult a total stranger. It turned out 
that be was a fencing master.”

** ‘One or the other of us will not go 
■■ alive !’ he declared in

Aftk F*r

E. B. EDDY’S
IIDURfiTED FIBRE WARE

Tabs, PalU, ■»«•.,

tilt
, P».13 pm on 1

•MQÉ
SUU.ni.

BE SURE!Conundrums.
Why is it dsngeri.ts to take a na,. in 

the train t BrciJtt it »!*•>» ions over

An old woman iu e trd cl«*ak was 
crowing a meadow in which a goal was 
feeding ; what sir nge transformation 
loos place? The g at tinned io buttei, 
aad tie woman into a «arlei iminer.

W
BE3 SURE and get our BARGAIN 

prices and terms on our slightly used Kara 
pianos and organs-

BE SURE and get the aforesaid before 
buying elsewhere.

f"
4 MV.

The two out of this room 
fearful wratb.

“ ‘So let It be !’ 1 shouted in response 
and then I rushed out of tbe room, lock
ed the door behind me, and left him 
there to die !”

Aid insist on having them. A 
eoapariwo of JBDDT’8 WARE 
with the imported wore will at 
oooa show the leperioritf of 
KDBT'S which i. heavier proper- 
tlooaleip, atrooger, aid will lui 
longer, heiido which ear. ie .ob
jected to the very heovieet hjf- 
drailio preeeere pooible, aad Ie 
hardened owd i.d.rated by . pet- 
cot chemie»l_prooee, fteeiog II 
entirely from moletwre.

The B. B. EDDY C0. Ltd.

4
E

If tbe good die early, why eie I he badl 
dike tbe pupil »f ibeeve ? Bfcsnse they] 
die late (dilate).

Whet is that of which the c-mnmn 
sort is best Î Seme.

Where can bsppme-s always be found ?
In tbe dictionary^

What is tbe eaiiest tl.i g for * Hi pro to
do ? Keep dark.

Why is a man ascending Vesuvius like 
an Irishman tiying to ktom pretty giil?
Because he want» to get ■ the ciatt-r'»

:b.

In planting out your beiry patch plant 
as eaily in tke spring as il»e ground cad
be walked. ti,t clow, a, «... horn... $»««-. 
possible. Raspbeiry and black berry ^ ^ ‘
roots start veiy early in tbe spring, and Come ! oh, come te Me !
muot therefoie be handled viih care so (VmS oï^nmlfro M i
as not to break the sprouts that start. „ .. , " , , ! ^ “ The oldest Queen in Europe ii now
If plants are bought at tbe nurseiy, they He te,d aftfjw,Jr^ he thought he never ,h„ Queen of Hanover, who will be 81 
will have a foot or more of the cane on fpro.*° Th elides of number" o f Ven nexl Ap^’ while in ,he ful^wi'^ m00lb 
them, but these are left on only for con. standing there singing, ‘ Come ! c .me ! Queen Victeria will be 80. The ex 

ill handling end should be cot come!” When he started home be c nld Empress Eugenie, who may well be in- 
off when the plants are set. II left on S?V£? ?llwl<iJ2rd.n0.K0f.ibi^ b*a: ,;luded’ comeB tbird’ ^‘”8 73 iu tfa” 
jh« I-Lht will make ao eff„M to ,,rodue. wcn, ^loon ordered'^-Dit ™™‘tl A^°°K »e Priecewe. el
fruit the lint «.MU, which it .hould not » hi,key, thinking to dr-wn it. Bot il Europe, Prince» Clemeotine of Sexe Co. 
he eflowed to de-, f.,r to doing it will kept coming beck. He dreok more uurg end Golbe exceed. .11 ihe Queen, 
weaken the P-Fpjrt-blmfc

yowr pianu ^jjjx «MT^^tTep ;
^■^.^"■■JhaVï’fÆîo';

I to that meeting at all!1' he

F=*-,c. :THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)

1898. 1898.
WE MUST HELL our large and increasing 

stock ot slightly used Karn plnnos snd organs to 
for the OOOD8 WE HEPHE9ENT.

Messrs. C. C. Richards & Co., 
Yarmouth, N. S

Gentlemen,—In January last, Francis 
Leclsir, one of the men employed by me, 
working in tbe lumber woods, had a tree 
fell on him, crushing him fearfully. He 
was, when found, placed on a sled and 
taken home, where grave fears were en
tertained for bis recovery, bi» bips being 
badly biuised and bis body turned black 
from bis ribs to his feet. We used MIN- 
AMD'S UNIMENT on him freely to 
deaden tbe pain, and with the use ef 
three bottles he was completely cured 
and able to return to bis work.

bt.Utake root at their

MILLER BROS.,
turn Out!

HALIFAX, N. S.»T.,
Won By a Hymn. »!

DR. E. N. PAYZANT Eggs for Hatchir
Will continue the practice of Dentis

try »b formerly, at bis residence near 
the station, Wolfville. Appointments 
can be made by letter or at residence.
Special fees on lower seta #f teeth.

March 20th, 1896.

The Shortest and Best Route be
tween Nova Beotia and the 

United States. 
THEQUICKESTTIME.

16 te 17 hours betweenlYarmouth 
and Boston !

♦■W o’clock, y - ^A man in one of our meetings had 
been brought there against bis will ; be 
bad come through some pei 

When he got thvre
tiktBfjsonal in- r,From tbe following varieties : 

Book», Golden, Silver and Wbil 
•ndottes, Black Minores», Prc 
Exhibition, 1898, on 23 entri 
won 21 prizes, winning lit p

Sauveur Duval. 
Elgin Road. L'blet Co., Que.,

May 26th, 1893.

2 - TRIPS * WEEK - 2

cud lit sod 2nd oo yoeng.

29
Tbe Foot and Popular Steel Steamer Wah Hop,

CHINESE LAUNDRY,
Wolfville, N. S.
‘First-sines Work

'“BOS
S ■!

TTNTIL further 
U steamer will 
Beston every

Sunnysrie Poultry Yards.
». W. AH

H.STHOHO,

no
fur :

A.IGuoraotord.

Duly Mis11 Sluts Sbaeafter arrival ot Exi Hall- »» Bo»-

Tuesday andFrl 
making ci-ae connec 
•itb Dominion Allan 
ways lor all paru of 1

Æ5ASKL
and forma tbe moat 
tween abo.e point»,

There is only one “ Agencyirions at Yarmouth 
.tic and Const Rail- mA young couple went to a minister 

and got married, but a fortnight after the 
man came back and told tbe minister he onedealerlneach townhadtheW. l\4be-
mart immerry them egein ; that he rente be- 

,g aafety,
couldn’t live with that w .man.

“But,” taid the minister, “I can’t un- 
marry you. You know you tpok that 
woman for better or worse, and you
Ær worse, il it, you ray," 

••id be. ‘ Why, it’e. all wurae—aye,

afford to : enough shapes, sizes,ffir. and widths, 
the dealer’s

hymn ll.i! to all
He Canadien Pacific ci :™ "•

» i
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